1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Parasitic infections remain a significant cause of morbidity and mortality in the developing world \[[@B1]--[@B4]\]. Socioeconomic and environmental factors such as poor personal hygiene, lack of access to clean water, sanitation, and overcrowding have all been associated with intestinal parasitic infections \[[@B3]\]. The infected individual may have overall impairment in survival, growth, nutritional status, cognitive performance, and a scholastic achievement \[[@B5]\].

Although the high prevalence of parasitic infection has been reported in psychiatric facilities worldwide, little is known about the status in Tanzanian settings. The most recent WHO report shows that, in Tanzania, neuropsychiatric disorders are estimated to contribute to 5.3% of global burden of disease \[[@B6]\]. Despite the high burden of mental illness in the country, there are only 1700 beds reserved for psychiatric patients, 700 in the only psychiatric hospital in the country, and 662 in the general hospitals and community health facilities. Furthermore, the burden is overwhelming for the mental health profession whereby, for a population of 100000, there are 0.04 psychiatrists, 0.007 psychologists, 0.01 social workers, 0.009 occupational therapists, and an unknown number of psychiatric nurses \[[@B6]\].

By the nature of their illnesses and consequently poor hygiene, psychiatric patients are at a relatively higher risk for parasitic infection \[[@B7], [@B8]\]. Psychiatric disorders contribute to 5.3% of global burden of disease, and, for the case of Tanzania, there is a huge gap between resources such as workforce, facilities, and patients needing the services \[[@B6]\] which may lead to overcrowding and poor patient care. The characteristics of patients in the mental hospital such as mobility, poorly cooperating with hygienic measures, and readily interacting with each other make transmission of infections easy \[[@B9]\]. In these settings, the prevalence rate of intestinal parasitic infections has been reported to range from 5% to 35.2% or even more \[[@B10]--[@B12]\]. The Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America/Association for Professionals in Infection Control and Epidemiology has provided guidelines on infection prevention and control in long-term care facilities; however, the characteristics of psychiatric patients make it difficult to implement these recommendations \[[@B9], [@B13], [@B14]\]. Intestinal parasitic infections have been associated with undernutrition and anemia and the severity of which may depend on coexisting disease conditions \[[@B15], [@B16]\]. It is further known that undernutrition may increase susceptibility to other infection. Therefore, treatment of parasitic infections may spell a better prognosis for psychiatric patients \[[@B17]\].

For the implementation of any proposed intervention, it is important to determine the magnitude of intestinal parasitic infections in the psychiatric hospital. This study aims to investigate the carriage of intestinal parasitic infections among residents of Mirembe Hospital which is the only tertiary psychiatric hospital in the country.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Study Design and Settings {#sec2.1}
------------------------------

The study was a cross-sectional design conducted at Mirembe National Psychiatric Referral Hospital located in Dodoma region, the capital city of Tanzania.

The hospital has a total population ranging between 300 and 400 in-patients at one point in time. The hospital admits adult male and female patients suffering from various psychiatric conditions including schizophrenia, bipolar disorders, substance use disorders, and epileptic psychosis patients. The majority of the patients are males and constitute at least 60 percent of all patients in the ward.

2.2. Study Population {#sec2.2}
---------------------

The study included patients that were admitted to Mirembe during the time of study and met the inclusion criteria. Informed consent was sought from caregivers for participants who could not provide consent. Patients who were within two weeks of active treatment with antiparasitic drugs were excluded from the study. All participants that were in the ward during the study period were enrolled and then tested for parasitic infection. The analysis excluded all the patients who did not return the stool samples.

2.3. Data Collection and Management {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------

A researcher-designed questionnaire specifically captured sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of the patients. Data collection focused on the variables of interest that were retrieved from the patient\'s case files; this included age, sex, and duration of stay in the hospital. From each participant, we collected a single freshly voided stool sample in a well labeled wide mouth stool container. The stool was then immediately processed using direct technique (saline and iodine mounts) to identify trophozoite and cysts of protozoan parasites and using formol-ether concentration technique to detect eggs and larva of intestinal helminths and*Schistosoma mansoni*.

2.4. Data Analysis {#sec2.4}
------------------

The data was entered into Microsoft Excel and analyzed with STATA version 12.1 (StataCorp, Texas). Variables of interest were summarized into frequencies, proportions, mean, and confidence intervals. Pearson Chi-square test and Fisher\'s exact test were computed to determine the association between variables; the level of significance was set at *α* ≤ 0.05.

2.5. Ethical Consideration {#sec2.5}
--------------------------

Permission to conduct the research at the hospital premises was sought from hospital management. Informed consent was secured from caretakers or relatives of patients in no mental or physical capacity to do so. Patients/caretakers were fully informed that participation is voluntary and they may opt to stop participating at any point of the study without having to face any consequences.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Demographic Characteristics of the Study Participants {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------------------------

In total, 363 patients were involved in this study. The age range of the study participants was 12--69 years with a mean of 32.7 ± 10.9 years of whom the majority were males (273) (75.21%). Almost equal number of participants (170 (46.83%) and 167 (46.01%)) were within the 12--29 and 30--49 years of age ranges, respectively; the remaining were of the age between 50 and 69 years ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

3.2. Distribution of Psychiatric Diagnosis among Participants {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Of all 363 participants, the majority (230) (63.4%) suffered from schizophrenia spectrum disorders followed by substance-related disorders with 58 (16%) of the admitted patients. Other conditions included epilepsy and related disorders (9.1%), bipolar mood disorder (4.7%), acute brief psychosis (3.9%), and organic psychosis or related disorders (3.0%). With exception to acute brief psychosis and organic psychosis of which gender was evenly distributed, the majority of other diagnosis were overwhelmed by male predominance ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}).

3.3. Prevalence of Intestinal Parasitic Infections among Study Participants {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of all the study participants, 233 provided a stool sample for parasitological examination. Overall, 29 (12.45%, 95% CI: 8.21%--16.69%) of the study participants were infected with at least one of the investigated intestinal parasitic infections. The most common intestinal parasites found were*Schistosoma mansoni* and hookworm which constituted 41.38% and 37.93% of all the participants with positive results (29) ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}).

3.4. Relationship between Intestinal Parasitic Infections and Demographic Characteristic of the Study Participants {#sec3.4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Intestinal parasitic infections were computed against age, sex, and duration of hospital stay. It was observed that male patients were more infected than female patients, though the observed difference was not statistically significant (*p* \> 0.05). Likewise, infections were more common in younger patients than older patients, but again the observed difference was not statistically significant (*p* \> 0.05) ([Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Previous reports elsewhere have indicated that intestinal parasitic infections inflict a significant morbidity among individuals in mental institutions \[[@B18], [@B19]\]. The present study investigated the prevalence and factors associated with intestinal parasitic infections among patients admitted to a tertiary psychiatric facility in Tanzania.

As for the patient\'s profile, the study revealed that the majority (79%) of participants were males suffering from either schizophrenia or substance-related disorders; this may support the notion that males use psychiatric services more often than females \[[@B20]\]. The fact that the admitted male patients were relatively younger compared to female counterparts is in line with the well documented natural course of schizophrenia of having an onset at a relatively younger age among males than females counterparts \[[@B21], [@B22]\] usually accompanied by poor prognosis among the males with regular admissions and longer duration of hospital stay \[[@B23]\]. Concurrently, males with mental disorders are usually more afflicted with substance-related disorders than females \[[@B24]\] which is also a factor that is associated with the poor social function, medication noncompliance, symptom exacerbation, frequent hospitalization, and poor treatment response \[[@B25], [@B26]\]. Although not statistically significant, males were potentially more likely to be infected than females; however, the uneven distribution between the two genders makes their comparison statistically less valid. Again though not statistically significant, intestinal parasitic infections appeared to be more common among young patients and they decreased towards older patients. This observation is in line with a common knowledge on the epidemiology of intestinal parasitic infections having peak prevalence among adolescents and young adults \[[@B2]\].

Little is known about the prevalence of intestinal parasitic infection among the adult population in Tanzania as most studies have been conducted on school-age population; however, the nature of psychiatric diagnosis and the overall settings of psychiatric facilities and illnesses poses the risks for intestinal parasitic infection for this population \[[@B9]\]. In this study, the majority of species identified were all related in the mode of transmission.*Schistosoma mansoni*, hookworm, and*Strongyloides stercoralis* which constitute about 83% of the identified infections enter through skin penetration whereas*Trichuris trichiura* and*Entamoeba histolytica*/*dispar* enter through the mouth.

The diagnosis of*S. mansoni* with no single patient screened positive for*S. haematobium* in this study supports the earlier observations that*S. mansoni* is more distributed in the central part of Tanzania including Dodoma \[[@B27]--[@B31]\] where the study was conducted; however, schistosomiasis is considered to be endemic throughout the country. The most recent report of 2012 indicates that 51.5% of the approximately 44 million Tanzanians are infected with schistosomiasis \[[@B32]\]; this suggests that the whole population is at risk of schistosoma infection. However the predominance of*S. mansoni* among the detected infections may also be a result of treatment of all patients upon admission, irrespective of their infection status, with albendazole as reported by the medical officer in charge (verbal communication). As albendazole is not effective against*S. mansoni* and there is no water body within the hospital premises that could harbour snail intermediate host for the parasite to have been acquired after admission, it is likely that the infections with this parasite were acquired before admission. This highlights the need to screen for intestinal parasites for all admitted patients so that specific treatment is offered upon admission.

Again, since albendazole which was offered at admission is efficacious to hookworms, the observed high prevalence hookworm infection in our study may signify infections acquired after admission. This correlates with documented risk factors which are common among patients admitted to psychiatric hospitals such as poor personal hygiene \[[@B33]--[@B36]\], poor sanitation \[[@B34], [@B37]\], and exposure to soil with filariform larvae that penetrate the skin \[[@B35], [@B38], [@B39]\]. Psychiatric patients in the study site tend to walk around bare-footed, the majority of them with poor personal care including poor defecation practices which are the common risks for hookworm infection \[[@B25]--[@B29]\].*Strongyloides stercoralis* was another parasite that enters through skin penetration; however, there was only one person who was infected with*Strongyloides stercoralis*, and, moreover, the infected individual was infected just five days after admission and the offered albendazole is less effective with*Strongyloides stercoralis* \[[@B40]\]; this highly suggests that the patient brought the infection into the facility further stressing the need to screen for intestinal parasitosis and offering appropriate treatment upon admission.

The WHO ranks*Entamoeba histolytica*/*dispar* and*Trichuris trichiura* among prioritized food-borne intestinal parasites with the substantive burden of disease \[[@B41]\]. A relatively low prevalence of 3/263 (1.1%) and 1/263 (0.4%) for*Entamoeba histolytica*/*dispar* and*Trichuris trichiura*, respectively, may suggest that these parasites may not be as prevalent in the study area despite the patients being at risk. Conversely, the institution has a standard operating procedure to ensure early detection and prompt management once the patient shows symptoms and signs of diarrheal diseases and in some occasions the sufferers may be secluded to diarrheal ward if necessary. The institution also frequently deworms them with albendazole; this may explain why no single patient screened was positive for*Ascaris lumbricoides* and showed very low prevalence of*Trichuris trichiura*.

5. Study Limitations {#sec5}
====================

The cross-sectional nature of the study makes the causal relationship between the dependent and independent factors limited. Furthermore, the lack of control group limits the generalizability of the study findings within patients in the psychiatric population.

6. Conclusion {#sec6}
=============

This study highlights the presence of parasitic infections, offers room for related complications, and underscores that the nature of the psychiatric patients and facilities, in general, is potentially at risk for rapid spread should the outbreak occur. The study eludes the effectiveness of surveillance programs and encourages the practice of screening and deworming programs upon admission to combat the spread and manage specific parasitic infections among patients in psychiatric hospitals.
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###### 

Demographic characteristics of the study respondents.

  Age category   Sex           Total *n* (%)   
  -------------- ------------- --------------- --------------
  12--29         26 (28.89)    144 (52.75)     170 (46.83)
  30--49         51 (56.67)    116 (42.49)     167 (46.01)
  50--69         13 (14.44)    13 (4.76)       26 (7.16)
                                               
  *Total*        90 (100.00)   273 (100.00)    363 (100.00)

###### 

Psychiatric diagnosis by gender distribution.

  Working diagnosis                         Sex            Frequency (%/363)   
  ----------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------- -------------
  Acute brief psychosis                     7 (50.00)      7 (50.00)           14 (3.86)
  Substance-related disorders               5 (8.62)       53 (91.38)          58 (15.98)
  Bipolar mood disorders                    4 (23.53)      13 (76.47)          17 (4.68)
  Epilepsy-related disorders                7 (21.21)      26 (78.76)          33 (9.09)
  Schizophrenia spectrum disorders          61 (26.32)     169 (73.48)         230 (63.36)
  Organic psychosis and related disorders   6 (54.55)      5 (45.45)           11 (3.03)
                                                                               
  *Total*                                   *90 (24.79)*   *273 (75.21)*       *363 (100)*

###### 

Intestinal parasites found following stool examination.

  Parasite                           Frequency   Percent (%)   95% CI
  ---------------------------------- ----------- ------------- -------------------
  *Schistosoma mansoni*              12          41.38         23.45%--59.31%
  Hookworm                           11          37.93         20.27%--55.59%
  *Entamoeba histolytica*/*dispar*   3           10.34         **0.74%--21.42%**
  *Trichuris trichiura*              2           6.90          **2.32%--16.12%**
  *Strongyloides stercoralis*        1           3.45          **3.19%--10.09%**
                                                               
  *Total*                            29          100            

###### 

Association between intestinal parasitic infections and participant\'s sex, age, and duration of hospitalization (in days).

  Characteristic           Infection status   Total *n* (%)   *p value*        
  ------------------------ ------------------ --------------- ---------------- -------------
  *Sex*                                                                         
   Female                  49 (24.02)         5 (17.24)       54 (23.18)       0.418^*∗*^
   Male                    155 (75.98)        24 (82.76)      179 (76.82)      
  *Age*                                                                         
   12--29                  93 (45.59)         20 (68.97)      113 (48.50)      0.070^*∗∗*^
   30--49                  96 (47.06)         8 (27.59)       104 (44.64)      
   50--69                  15 (7.35)          1 (3.45)        16 (6.87)        
  *Hospitalization days*                                                        
   1--30                   102 (50.00)        14 (48.28)      116 (49.79)      0.984^*∗*^
   31--60                  47 (23.04)         7 (24.14)       54 (23.18)       
   \>60                    55 (26.96)         8 (27.59)       63 (27.04)       
                                                                               
  *Total*                  *204 (100.00)*     *29 (100.00)*   *233 (100.00)*    

 ^*∗*^*p* value based on chi-square statistic and  ^*∗∗*^Fisher exact test.
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